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ABSTRACT 
 
In today's society，the division of labor is increasingly refined. For the entire 
criminal lawsuit, China's "one system" judicial appraisal model could not fully meet 
the needs of judicial practice ever. The introduction of expert assistant system is 
necessary. At present, the Code of Criminal Procedure has fewer regulations for it. 
And the regulations do not match with criminal litigation mode. This is obviously not 
conducive to the realization of judicial justice. 
    In this thesis, on the basic of reviewing the current legislation of the criminal 
procedure expert assistant system and combining with foreign related systems, the 
author analyzed the key of comprehensive construction of it, and tried to explore the 
basic ideas of the system construction. 
This thesis is divided into four chapters. 
Chapter 1, the introduction of expert assistant. It introduces the generating 
motivation of expert assistant system, which lies in the lacks of judicial system in 
China and its irreplaceable inherent procedural and substantive values, and analyzes 
the definition and connotation of the expert assistant and related concepts. 
Chapter 2, comment on current legislation of criminal procedure expert assistant 
system. Mainly from the start of the program, the time involved in litigation and legal 
duties and identity, it makes a deep analysis of the criminal procedure expert assistant 
system’s major deficiencies, which are: First, the start-up body and form are too single, 
failing to allow the judge to start the program on its own initiative; Second, the 
applicable time period is too narrow and failing to consider its applicable space in the 
investigation stage ;Third, failing to clear the legal status of expert assistant, which 
leads to confusion between experts assistant and witnesses , the appraiser. It causes to 
can not clarify its legal responsibilities and can not proceed to effective program 
design. 
Chapter 3,comparative analysis of extraterritorial related systems. It introduces 
criminal "technical adviser" in Germany, France and Italy and criminal expert witness 
system in England and Wales. By a comparative analysis of the correlation between 
the two similar systems and the expert assistant system in our country, it is found that 
the extraterritorial system design is more complete, fitting in well with their litigation 













 also appears mutual contradiction.  
    Chapter 4, comprehensive construction of criminal expert assistant system of 
China. On the basis of the defects of our system and the design advantages of the 
relevant system in foreign countries, it is pointed out that the key to construct and 
improve the system is a clear legal status of expert assistant. And expert assistant 
system has been specifically designed to assist.  
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引  言 
  1 
引  言 
2005 年 2 月，原告皇冠公司向北京市海淀区人民法院提起诉讼，称被告中
国戏剧出版社未经正当许可，擅自出版发行张爱玲作品《余韵》，侵犯其合法






















这代表专家介入刑事诉讼参与案件审理合法化。此外，2012 年 11 月 5 日由最
                                                        



























































                                                        
① 根据数据统计，截至 2016 年 2 月 16 日，裁判文书网共收录了 16 起涉及专家辅助人的刑事案件。参
见：http://www.court.gov.cn/zgcpwsw/list/list/?sorttype=1&conditions=searchWord+1+AJLX++案件类型:刑事
案件&conditions=searchWord+QWJS+++全文检索:专家辅助. 













































































   （一）促进竞争，提升司法鉴定水平，弥补司法鉴定空白 






                                                        
①  郭华 .鉴定人与专家证人制度的冲突及其解决——评最高院有关专家证人的相关答复[J]．法学，
2010,(5):10. 
② 《司法鉴定管理决定》第 4 条规定：具备下列条件之一的人员，可以申请登记从事司法鉴定业务： 
  (一)具有与所申请从事的司法鉴定业务相关的高级专业技术职称； 
  (二)具有与所申请从事的司法鉴定业务相关的专业执业资格或者高等院校相关专业本科以上学历，从
事相关工作五年以上； 
  (三)具有与所申请从事的司法鉴定业务相关工作十年以上经历，具有较强的专业技能。 
  因故意犯罪或者职务过失犯罪受过刑事处罚的，受过开除公职处分的，以及被撤销鉴定人登记的人
员，不得从事司法鉴定业务。 
  第 5 条规定：法人或者其他组织申请从事司法鉴定业务的，应当具备下列条件： 
  (一)有明确的业务范围； 
  (二)有在业务范围内进行司法鉴定所必需的仪器、设备； 
  (三)有在业务范围内进行司法鉴定所必需的依法通过计量认证或者实验室认可的检测实验室； 




















   （二）均衡控辩双方的诉讼权利，充实当事人的诉讼参与权 
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